
PERSONAL ACCESSORIES 

Western 
Schedule A 	 Commodity Description 	 Europe 	Canada 	Japan 	Other 	Total 

8471120 Handkerchiefs, of cotton 	 1,004 	 0 	396 	10,057 	11,457 
8471130 Handkerchiefs, of silk 	 4,048 	 0 	179 	1,787 	6,014 
8471150 Handkerchiefs, of vegetable fbers except cotton 	 156 	 0 	 0 	494 	650 
8471170 Handkerchiefs, of textile materials, NSPF 	 137 	 0 	 68 	3,192 	3,397 
8471210 Veils, lace. net  or ornamented 	 0 	141 	 0 	202 	343 
8471220 Mufflers, scarves, shawls etc., of cotton, not knit 	 4,612 	 0 	2,561 	4,488 	11,661 
8471230 Mufflers, scarves, shawls etc., of vegetable fbers (except 	 0 	 0 	 0 	 46 	46 

cotton), not ornamented 
8471240 Mufflers, scarves, shawls etc., of wool, not knit 	 20,726 	 0 	15,822 	2,616 	39,164 
8471250 Mufflers, scarves, shawls etc.. of silk, not knit, not 	 29,696 	282 	45,185 	15,130 	90.293 

ornamented 
8471260 Mufflers, scantes, shawls etc., of manmade fbers, not 	59.257 	105 	19,757 	38,500 	117,619 

knit 
8471290 Mufflers, scarves, shawls etc., of textile materials NSPF 	2,021 	 0 	839 	2,532 	5,392 
8471300 Neckties, of textile materials, men's and boy's 	 83,148 	1,657 	1,668 	10,504 	96,977 
8471420 Gloves and glove linings, of manmade lb«, not knit 	 133 	 0 	219 	37,020 	37,372 
8471440 Gloves and glove linings, of textile materials (except 	 0 	 0 	 62 	27,024 	27,086 

manmade ribers), not knit 
8481005 Gloves, of horse or cow hide, wholly of leather, without 	 0 	 0 	 0 	23,499 	23,499 

fourchettes or sidewalls 
8481007 Gloves, of horse or cow hide. wholly of leather, with 	 233 	70 	 0 	37,358 	37,661 

fourchettes or sidewalks 
8481012 Gloves, of horse or cow hide (except wholly of leather) 	 337 	 0 	 0 	37,413 	37,750 

without fourchettes or sidewalls 
8481014 Gloves, of horse or cow hide (except wholly of leather) 	 384 	 0 	 0 	27,296 	27,680 

with fourchettes or sidewalls 
8481020 Gloves of leather NSPF, men's, not lined, seamed 	 1,113 	 0 	 0 	7,573 	8,686 
8481030 Gloves of leather NSPF, men's, lined, se.smed 	 938 	 0 	 0 	7,762 	8,700 
8481040 Gloves, of leather NSPF, women's or children's, not lined. 	1,054 	 0 	 0 	963 	2,017 

seamed 
8481050 Gloves, of leather NSPF, women's or children's, lined, 	 4,518 	 0 	 0 	17,613 	22,131 

seamed 
8481060 Gloves and mitts, baseball or softball 	 0 	 0 	5,377 	66,755 	72,132 
8481065 Gloves, golf 	 243 	 0 	1,456 	50,262 	51,961 
8481070 GLoves and glove Inings NSPF 	 3,074 	 0 	469 	108,916 	112,459 
8481080 Leather belts for apparel 	 43,554 	1,699 	341 	93,944 	139,538 
8481090 Leather wearing apparel NSPF 	 48,244 	17,001 	544 	787,046 	852,835 

SUBTOTAL 	 308,630 	20,955 	94,943 1,419,992 1,844,520 

Tariff Impacts of Free Trade 

U.S. tariffs on personal accessories ranged from 3.7% to 15.5%. Under the Free Trade Agreement, these 
items becorne duty free by January 1, 1998, with ten equal stages of reductions. 
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